
Dear Parent/Carers
It’s been lovely to officially welcome 

you all back over the past week.  Our 
learners have quickly settled back into 
school routines and adjusted to new 
classes and teachers.  

We are delighted to welcome Melissa 
Baker to our team this term.  She will be 
working in our SRB as a TA and is also an 
MSA.

Home learning tasks will be coming 
home shortly so please do look out for 
these.  More information about homework 
is on page 2.

We are very much looking forward to 
welcoming parents/carers to our upcoming 
year group meetings.  If you are unable to 
attend, the slides from the meetings will be 
published on our website.  You will also be 
able to discuss any questions you may 
have at our parent/teacher consultations 
prior to the October half term.

FOSA (Friends of the School 
Association) put on some great events last 
year and are busy planning for the 
upcoming school year.  If you have the odd 
hour to spare and would like to get 
involved, please do come along to our next 
meeting on Tuesday 27th September 
3:30pm in the SRB (separate building at 
the back of the field).  FOSA are a friendly 
group who make such a difference to the 
lives of our learners, not just through their 
fundraising efforts but also through their 
community building events.

Upcoming Diary Dates

Click here to go to our website and 
see all of the exciting events we have 

planned.

Contact us via email office@terrington-st-clement.norfolk.sch.uk 

Class/Whole School Letters

Click here to see all of the letters 
we send home to parents/carers.  
The only ones not published are 
for competitions, where there are 

only a few letters sent.

13th September 2022

FOSA Fete

Thank you to everyone who helped in 
some way with the fete. It was a great 
event and we raised £815.23!  This will 
really help our playground shelter fund.

https://www.terringtonstclementschool.co.uk/calendar/?calid=1&pid=14&viewid=4
mailto:office@terrington-st-clement.norfolk.sch.uk
https://www.terringtonstclementschool.co.uk/page/?title=Letters&pid=187


As parents/carers, you can really 
help your child to be successful in school.  
In setting weekly homework tasks, we are 
not asking you to be a teacher.  Instead, 
your child needs to see that you value 
education and learning.  You can do that 
simply by providing a quiet space and time 
to complete homework tasks and talking to 
them about what they are doing.   

Each Monday, weekly bookmark 
activities are sent home with book bundles 
to read and re-read across the week.  In 
Years 1 to 6, we also set weekly activities 
on Doodle Maths.  However, other activities 
on Doodle Maths can be accessed daily.  A 
little and often approach really has an 
impact as the program adapts to the level 
of your child. Some of our learners manage 
streaks of 100 days+ and this really builds 
their confidence and fluency in maths 
lesson.  Alongside this, we also use TT 
Rockstars from Y2 up to help our learners 
learn their key times tables facts.  Look out 
for some TT Rockstar competitions coming 
soon.  Log in details for all of these will be 
sent home shortly so please let us know if 
you don’t have these.

We deliberately set repetitive tasks to 
ensure that all can access the activities 
with increasing independence - a key skill 
which we work hard to develop in our 
learners.  It is vital that our learners see 
learning as a continuous process and are 
well prepared for homework demands at 
High School.  If you have any difficulties 
accessing the online content,or completing 
homework tasks becomes a battle,  please 
speak to us and we will support you.

Are you fed up with losing uniform???

FOSA have now registered with 
mynametags.com and the school will get 
money every time an order is placed, as 
long as the school code 26033 is used.

Uniform

Uniform Expectations on our Website

Thank you for making such an effort 
with ensuring your child has the correct 
uniform this term. Everyone looks very 
smart.

We are very aware how costs are 
rising currently, so don’t forget that FOSA 
have a pre loved uniform rail in the main 
office and a large stock of uniform to pass 
on.  You can speak to FOSA or the school 
office both of whom will be able to help.  It’s 
great from an environmental point of view 
that we are able to reuse uniform rather 
than send it to landfill.  It’s great to hear 
that an increasing number of you are 
making this positive choice.

https://www.terringtonstclementschool.co.uk/page/?title=Uniform&pid=183


Headteacher Awards
Y5/6 - All of 5/6B, John G, Vika M, Chloe
all of 5/6S
Y3/4- Layla F, Nellie C,  3/4LH, 3/4H, Finley D
Y1/2 - Lily N, Noah W

We celebrate learners that are awarded a 
certificate in our newsletter each week.  We 
do our best to ensure that no-one is missed 
off but mistakes do happen.  If you think 
we’ve missed your child’s name off, please 
do let us know and we’ll rectify this in the 
next newsletter.  We are keen to celebrate 
and share in our learner’s successes.

Growth Mindset Awards
Y5/6 - Lewis B, 5/6C, 
Madison P, Amy F
Y3/4 - Layla F 
(missed off), Blake K
Stanley P, William M, 
Harry C
Y1/2 -  Grace B, DJ H, 

Doodle Maths Champions
We are so impressed that
some of our learners kept 
doodling during the summer break - 
Fantastic learning, keep it up!
Y1/2 Bella, Thomas M, Betsy, Blake B, 
Annabell
Y3/4 Florence, Fred, Leon, Lily, Mabelle, 
Alana Isla, Dilan, Kallie, Dara, Danni, 
Harriet S, Massimo, Natalie, Scarlett S
Y5/6 Anna, Kayla, Layla F, Sophia W, 
Darcie B, Nellie C, Ben Y, Evelyn, Laila R, 
Poppy F, Amy F, George, Ruby, Theodore

 
TT Rock Stars -  Rock Heros All

Our leaderboard for the start of term::
1st Noah Y5 2nd Ben Y5
3rd Archie Y5 4th Michal Y6
5th Dione Y6
Hot on their heels Dilan in Y3
and Miss Moult!

Reading Badges
Well done everyone, you are doing so well!   
We gave out 210 badges last year.  Lets 
see if we can beat that this year!!

(From the last week of
 term)
Nursery - 
Reception - 
Year 1 - Liddia LJ, Harley R, Oliver P,
Dawson T
Year 2 - Daniel M, Freddie H, Harry B
Year 3 - Lottie M, Jarvis D, Mia K
Year 4 - Alfie W, Archie C
Year 5 - 
Year 6 - 
Mrs Rose and Mrs Palmer

Our Golden Rules
In the Spring this year,  we updated our 
Behaviour Policy, spsecifically our 3 “Golden” 
Rules.

● be READY to learn – I show I am listening, I 
persevere with my work and I try to challenge 
myself 
● be RESPECTFUL - I listen when others 
speak, take responsibility for my actions and 
respect the property of my friends and the 
school. 
● be SAFE - I move around school in a safe 
manner, I follow instructions to keep myself 
safe in school and online.

Please support us in embedding these rules in 
school. We are shining a focus on being 
“Respectful” this term and need all adults to 
model our expected behaviour by adhering to 
our Home School Agreement..  We will send a 
paper copy of this home later this week so that 
you can discuss it with your children.

https://www.terringtonstclementschool.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=4175&type=pdf
https://www.terringtonstclementschool.co.uk/page/?title=Home%2FSchool+Agreement&pid=355&action=saved

